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evidence - is" ba'd ' enbughV but this re-- lVARIOUS SENTENCES GIVEN

V yjjAlDONSAVWGsTlPTJR-CEIJb'- Women's Garments of Quality. " " PT7RCTXIS . y'-''- -..'-
J-Jl7T,'Ll

? Everything is is freadiness , for. the.
appearance of'."Eugene Ysaye, .the'
the world's greatest i f violinist, and :

Mme. Oliteka; : the ,(TttisSiaii;ontralJ;o,v
at the Auditofiuhi tomorrow 3 evening
Under the : auspices" of the x Charlotte
Musical Association. The; artists will
be greeted? by perhaps the: largest and
most cultured ,audlence;tht has ever
assembled- - im this ; city, v All tbe ,ne ar- -.

'fhat We Have

to oAer-
Ever Been Able

Tivo Lots

absence- - while "j" his,, family '.will
away? six months.; ?i?& , r--

'

0. - '! ; :

3 The friends of Mrs." J.fBK'Spehce will

ing at the a PrespyterianVHospital r af-
ter i v" "'beingseriowslyilt ;

'Ai-:V'.- '

Mr:-.-- and f Mjfsi ; Jatnes "I. McCullom,
whotfor; amohtEip'at:-hiavev'bee- liv-ingvJ- th"

Mrs. parents,
Mr.t.arid; Mrs, Bd'uard Scholtz began
hbusekee"RlnkXjtodayi6ja;KenilworthLOT NO ll!W:f-ivy?dheVibt":.aiK- l'

Coats, very smart stylos worth $10.00 andr$i2.50. ,

LOT-NO- . 2 $7;95 for stshyOoat made of high

class1 cloth, beautifully rMlored, worth $12.50: to
. . . . .i - - - - ir I
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port may .not be convicting. c ; . :
'iAs.-t- O' Cooney I have-no- t reached

a decision,, as .yet.", y . - . .v
r

' Cbrighlln was asked about his con-
nection with' - the union- - The" district
.attqrneyi" Interrupted. "saying-- : the. evi-
dence, was1-enoug- to Justify the ver-die- t.

,
- ' ...

r Do you., thlnk the dynamite cam-
paign carried on for:; six-- yeiirs jwas
right ?"' asked Judge Anderson.
tv 'Novair,tyour jionorV,I do not,'ppuiiriY,;(

;Cbughlin toldthe! feo'url; he' was' 'married and hadtwpchildren. He
said heiddThever: beejnarrested be-
fore- y.. vv ; f-:- ' k:3 :'.

'At-this',- ; time Judge (Anderson did
..nbi; vindicate when "he .Vpuld impose
r'rrt1!'') Al. was; oeiieved he- - would
call" upyone;.by orie 'many of; the de-
fendants arid impose lienences short--

'Jueecorf Attorneys .. for Defense.
;Just as.Frank: Murphy, Detroit, was

called, Judge Aridersbri; announced '

hispurpose inqueBtlorilrigithe riienrM
? J.'am ' doing sobecau'se I dori't be- -

lleYeypu have hadhedeierise you
to: have haCYid theUJudge

"Th.at:'8 ,.whyil ana .questioning yoii
You dbnt , have I to -- apsw'er my f ques-
tions if you .feel th'eanswers will prej-
udice .your case.'.'. l'. f 'i j : "

!irphy-wa- s - asked - Whether-- he had
notjbeen '?Testedln 1CA9Xl- - aftertnttcN&markir were arested.' The
prlsorjreied. hybeen: acquit- -
ted-- ' --

" '' "- V,-'''-
' v- -- if-''. .: - -

:;V&o ;ypubelleve; :aBraa sought to be
sentenced If he Is ;fbn-d-il.t- y

?" "

--7'Yei.XdoV";;.:-: - ..v.;,:; ; .

'

.'

jiictAorney Miller, said: v.' "I
believe Murphy : is; guilty, but not so
iruilty as isome j of ;. the --' others." --

; Hiram J IL ' Kline, kuricie- ,- Irid., "a
former organizer: f
upion was called. V' 4 ;
" Kline explained vaj $100; bill he was
accused 1 of payingto Charles - Waecht- -
melster --as fpart of srfund to be used- .. . - j-- ' . 4

'wiuwingTup """uings in; Detroit
'''.er P80?16 the inoney

hadnothlng to ';dth: any 'proposed
explosions-Th- e "district attorney said
this evidenc&foughttohave been
brought out on the jBtjind.

Bernhardt "Pronounced Guilty.
When William G - Bernhardt, Cin-

cinnati, was : called,- - Judge Anderson
said: . . i' : .

"Bernhardt;' I feel sorry for you, but
it is .too ;late to: explain now. , The. let-
ters you wfote were! bad.' '.'

"I: hope God ? may strike me,dead"
Bernhardt ' attempted to continue.

"Now, dori't talk" that way," said the
court,5.-:- , v- - ." ,;. "." ' v..' '

"Ypu;:know you j are .. guilty. Sit
down." : :,. . ..;-..-.-

-

; Bernhardt's 1 little f boy and his wife
both', cried as he . sat': down. ; .

V

. Attorney ' M. C. '; Tiff t, counsel for
Charles Ni r Beurri, Minneapolis,? held; a
long conference with Judge Anderson
over Hhe' JudgeVi bericlu 'Beuiri was
one futile Wieputlvp boarri
accused of - approprWt
month to McNamara ' for ; dynamiting
purposes, :- --'. :.

- " . Gompers Stand. .

NEW YGRk; .
DebfY-SOamu-

el

Gompers, ; president of the American
Federation of 'Labor, was quoted to-
day 'as saying he will do everything
in hie, power , to .. stand by the Inter-
national --.Association ll of; Structural
Bridge - arid --"Iron

(
Workers, many of

whose members .appear, for sentence
at Indianapolis today in the dyna-
mite conspiracy cases, r

- "I hope tho verdict will be proven
to " be unjust," said Mr. Gompers,
"but whether Just v.or unjust the
bridge and. Iron workers' organiza-
tion; will be continued, as an efficient
union. : - These trades are controlled
by ; tremendous masses " of corporate
wealth. ; The condition of the work-
ers, - if there s was 'no ; coheeionT no
unity, no union, would be too fright-
ful to contemplate. I shall do every
thing in i my. power to stand :.by the
men and ; strengthen their, organiza-
tion." .

' - : 1

MR. CHATHAM F.1AY APPEAR AND

ASK FOR CAR LINE PRIVILEGE

The board of ' aldermen ;will meet
at 8 o'clock; this evening : for the pur-
pose of assessing property owners re-
siding on - East BouievaKd 4 between
Avondale. avenue , and; the city Jimits;
on East Ninth - street : .hetween Tryon
and McDowrell ' streets;; on. West Sev-
enth "streets between ; Tryon and
Church streets andon 'East Moreheadstreet, between South and
Caldwell streets. -- ;. ' i ' - .

Mr Paul Chatham president of the
Charlotte Rapid .' Transit i Company,
mayi'appearibefore ithe-boar- d tor the
purpose pf securing, perrrilsslon to
place an: electric ; car - line ' from the
Heath, home ln:Piedmontr Park to
Broadway;-th- V thoroughfare in;the
Chatham . Estates which is being de-
veloped., f ,: r .. i': ;.-- J '-

-' :'J'
The city ' fathers have" already des-

ignated- '.this; street as ' permanent
pavement ' ' district and ' assessments
against the - property - owners along the
route ..have" been - made.. ; Mr, Chat-
ham's - car line was not ,; figured in
these, assessments and .'new assess-
ments " will have to ; hey made ; and the
reduction'. In paying expenses pro
rated the property owners.

Mr." Chatham Is making - i final con-
tracts and closings air pending details
for the ' iritmediate construction of
this car Iline,; over : which s-

- a' 20-mln-- ute

schedule will be maintained by
the Charlotte .Electric :1 Street Railway
Company.. ; 1 ; ; :,

v

y
- WASHINGTON, Dec.

President ;'Madep - declines to accept
l)is resignation ; as ' ariibassadbr; ' Senor
Ddn Manuel Calero, ,who - left ..Wash-
ington today for'. Mexico City, will not
return tp the" United States, His prob-
able .uccessbr is not. known. 4

A' : Marriage Hceriset-wa- s issued thismorning to Mr..Q. P. 'Justice and Miss
Bertha Goodman. : in : : ,

They J Always Help Elderly ."People
: Foley Kidney . Pills' give Just the help
elderly ..people ;' need'( to 't tone ; and
strengthen ;thelr. kidneys and bladder and
regulate'r their v action. - yjohn - McMasters.
Streatpr.. iU.t 'i: say a feel 'better andstronger .; than ,I have -- .for- many, years,'
and Foley Kidney Pills did it" Bowen's
13rp,-8to:;C-- ! .l-o- -d

f THE CO.VVICTED DYNAUITERS
V K. (Continued from page

gal In April, 1911. ' The evidence n
thisr case shows "that almost 100' ex
plosions, . and - destroylngj
structures . in process of . erection :by;
and;machlnery of shop .concerns
took place, culminating on ; the v.rst
day t of October; r19l6, '"In-- the Vdestfue- -

tlon; of . TheLoS ; Angeles ;Tlmes build-
ing arid the murder of"21' persons. Ev-
ery,one of these ;exploions was: upon
the Work , of open shop cbnceiris and
no? explosion , is shown to have taken
plac.ei.upon any closed shop job.' Since
the rrest of the' Mclamaras .and 110-Manig- al,

these 'explosions have ceased.
v-H

- ; t'This system- - of destruction was riot
carried on for revenge or in. obedience,
to'liny otheri'human' passlon.' but for
the deliberate :purpbs.e,; but a .yeritable
reign offterrbrto en?orcej: ooinplir
arice with-- ; the dernands" of.'4the.;'. Iron
workers upon the openv-'and- closed
shop Vquestioris. '.';' '.- U--J-

: i'yx'
Tveitmoe and Clancy of; San; Fran?;

Cisco,1; and; Munsey.s 9f ;Salt Lake-'-Gfty,-wer- e

repeatedlyhaged by, the"sdis- -

trictlattorhey"duringthe jtrialC with
havlrig; coriirnttted gjaver crimes than
thbse upon"; which Ithey '

were'- - Tbelng

' VTyeitmoe, the rpan fwho ; paid ' the
dyriamiters-- J for work - on. the ;Paclflc'
Coast, who' asked ; for "more explosions
event afterjte" 2 iVpefaSns. ere'lll'flV
oughts not' toVbehe're tori trial v for. .'dy-

namiting, file ojughtvto; bey ou.t. ; there
on the',cbast7ori" Jrial :Jfby.' mWder-.'a- s

one V of 5 Dlstrictttorn
statements' iri tnecbuebordsrr Jr
. "So bughtClancy and Mftnsey, the
men . who 4 for ; two rr weeks " 'harbored
Jarne's : B.' McNamara in Salt ; Lake
City, These" meri i ought :: to be 'in San
Queritin prison in California" along
with the McNariiara Tightn?w v V

' Motions OvcTrriled.
iA.ll; motions: for new trials for the

28 labor union officials ; convicted lh
the . dynamite conspiracy cases, -- today
were overruled : by ', Federal Judge. Al-

bert B. Anderson. - .. ; V.':
; Motions for rarrest : of ?judgtnerit ' In.
behalf of all the men also were; over-

ruled.. , ; . -

As soon as court ' convened ra few
minutes- - after :i0 "

o'clock District" At-

torney - Miller - arose . from : his seat. -

"If the. court please; the Government

asks for Judgments onthe ver
dicts,"; he. said. - .'.;." .

Chester H. Krxm,, counsel for .the
prisoners, then addressed the court.

("We ask in behalf of - all: the 88
men found ."guilty that i the t verdicts
be set aside v; . ; . - : -

VThattinotlon ; wlllv beV" overruled,"
said Judge Anderson., ; '

; 7
The .: motions " for 'airrest. of t Judg--

merits were likewise disposed of. ,

Turning, toward the prtaoers," Judge
Anderson' said:-.'- Ts S3

V It ' has; been more : difficult than
was expected to f at : the - degree
of : guilt In each; of your cases. Have
any of ytfu any thing 'to say why sen-

tence should not ."pe- - prpnouriced
agalrist yottr ; "Tv " -- V

Silence greeted ; this question until
Patrick F. Farrell stepped before the
judge. - ': '. '

"Your honor," said Farrell, "Ihave
something to say In my.behalf."

Something might have been said
in your behalf that was notrsald," in-

terrupted the court; "Is It a; fact that
you were not7 In k sympathy with the
dynamltlpg. campaign?" .

"That Is va . fact, , your - honor,' re
sponded Farrell. r "In ;1907 :'I. voted
against a resolution ; to continue the
strike of; the iron v workers. VI .never
have been in sympathy: with dynamit
ing." ::; ;- - r ,;; - : '

.
''

Judges' Report as t FarreU.
"Farrell's action in i tryirig to' leep

certain .'officials in the iron' workers
union . might be construed .

- In two
ways," said - District" Attorney : MU--

ler. ' . .
... j .. ..

enve-wlUtaketth- .Innocent
way' said Judge Anderson.

I have " been on "the tberich 'ten
years and", have, , never ; sentenced- - a
man I believed innocent." -

'rrisViri'anF
least guilty .ot .tliem all and had ., he
had - proper : legal advice ; he :

t might
have been found; not guilty,' said Mr.
Miller.

'
7- - V' . : '. "

Farrell - is r.of New ; York ; and t once
was an 'executive board member ,of :the
Iron. workers'; union."

ihls, seat. ; x - v '.'VvVA

James Cooney Chicago, , next ap-

peared before the court ;'" '
.'

; Cooney was , questioned whether he
had written any letters --about dyna
mite plots. He said he never ?had and
Mr.Miller said rip' letters of .Gooney's
had . been introduced because . there
were nQiie of iinportance:11:-- ' ? ; ;V ;

:

"Whyf should , Ortie? EMcManigal
testify -- falsely againstyou ?f4 asked-th- e

"courtl'-- - ;: ;
'

.

' '' ?i;Jf
-- 'I dbr't ; know why he should," an-

swered pboney. . r t
--'

. ;.. : 7
"Do .you believe that organized la

bpr has . the! jrlglitip a rbsortoyio-lencefi- n

Its : strikes ?"V tasked ;; the
court.;. ':: - ; tO'''w

"I dp "nbt," said Cbbney.r' ,

" ; Witness Corroborated. '. :

. Asked .whether the was ; any .evi-
dence against Cooney other than M.c- -
Manlgal's testimony, Mr. Miller' said '

three witnesses corrobbrated
igal. '-

- 'i i . .S'j-- ' ; ,". ,. u i'..v.-;-

McManlgal's ? testimonywas that as
a hired 'dynamiter he . met" Cooney in
a saloon in Chicago - wjlth . President
13trn a "iat r1if a m w 1 Am m hItjaU VU1 ,M.XXJ A 41 J H T V IVA Q - U1U 1J ' ClliU
that they ,tiad "

all Ireferred f to rdyria- -'

mltlng" rjp'n-unio- n;' Jobs.1 ; : , : ...;'Jamea. Coughiln a . f9rrne.r !; iron
workers'. business i agent T in f Chicago, --

was 'next called.' .';' ,: t.
''

Vs. ' 1
';, 'While (Cpuglilin ' was fpr-- :

'
"I-lear- f one : of theses - defendants

told an'ofBcef- - ofi the: court -- ihit! If all
the Irori Vprke
of dynamiting wer.e. caightA the
of theVcountry," would he Ulled. The

$17.50. ..

OTHER TEAMS SIGN

PLAYERS FOR YEAR

Local Xlnb Owners Are As Yet

Unagreed As To Wbo Will

Manage- -

Although the Charlotte baseball
management is still unable to decide

upon a manager for the new season,

other club ownersare going ' right
ahead with the work not -- only of se-

curing their managers, but their ball
players as well It is expected that be-

fore this week is out, the local club
owners will have settled upon a man-
ager and it is not unlikely that Champ
Qsteen will be returned, owing! to the
fact that the directors are unwilling
to go out and - try ; an entirely new
man who may not hayp any "advan-
tage over Osteen in the qualities necr
essary for managing. Moreover, it is
argued that Osteen will have the ben-
efit of the experience he acquired last
year and may turn out to be the sort
of a man desired here.- - Of interest in
this connection is the following from
The Durham Sun showing that Jim
itelly, who is to manage the team of
the Bull City, is doing these days:

"The signed contract of James ' A.
Kelly of Wilkesbarre, Pa., who .is . to
lead the Durham team in the North
Carolina League, was received by the
athletic association . this morning. In
negotiating terms with the manager,
the association --gave him entire con-
trol over hiring and discharging the
players in fact, absolute management
of the team-r-informi- ng him ..that 'he
would be held personally responsible
for the conduct of the individuals and
the showing made. . Mr. : Kelly ' was
told that two things in particular the
management of the local club would
demand of him. First, that the team

'should be ..composed of men who
would conduct themselves as gentle-
men on and off the field;' second, that
the rules of the North Carolina;

League under which the ., local asso-
ciation holds its franchise, should be
followed to the letter, and thaCat. no
time, . or under any, . circumstances,
must the salary of the -- teanC exclusive
of manager, exceed the limit 'as fixed
by the league, of $1,200.

"That Kelly will meet the require-
ments of the local .management goes
without saying, for, besides -- being the
best all round player and hardest hit;

Coughing at Night. " 1 ' "

One ba A cough can keep.: the ' "whole
family awake at night. - Phli, Disorneau,
Schaffer, Mich, says: "I could not sleep
on account of a bad cough, 'and I. was
very weak. I used Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, and soon the cough left
end I slept .soundly all night."' : Bowen's
Drug Store.'. ' '

e-o- -'d

RFCIN WITH
hisLviiii 111111

JANUARY

r liegm with the first ofthe year and deposit, a por-
tion of your earnings regu-
larly in a Savings Accountwlththls' strong National
Bank. All deposits madeon or before the fifth ofthat .month draw 4 per centInterest from the first, asJanuary begins a new qnar.
ter ax mis DanK.

A savings, account en-
ables you to keep your
money;.' safely and at thesame, .time

income.
receive a sub-

stantial 1

I '&rw? 1

MR. H'QINN RECOVERS DIAMOND-A- S

RESULT OF CHIEFS WORK

Through , good detective work on
the part , of "Chief of Police T. M.

Christertbury, Mr. C. R. McGinn of
this city .has recovered a $250 dia-

mond ring stolen from Jiim on Oct-
ober 18.

. John . Turner, colored charged
With the theft, was bound over this
morning, to the next term of criminal
court by. Recorder D..B. Smith,' who
heard the evidence in the case. An
appearance bond of $300 was required
and in default of same the defend- -'

ant went to .Jail.. - -

j Last October Turner was a driver
for:the Reid livery; stables. He found
the ring, it is alleged, in a buggy oc- -'

cupied by Mr. McGinn during that
month. He was arrested on a charge
of. drunkenness and sent to the chain

'gang to'work out a'flne. At that time
hedisclaipied all I knowledge" of the
diamond : arid refused to disclose its
place pf hiding, but a day or two ago '

Chief Chrlstenbury learned that Han-- ,
n'ah - Abernethy had it. in possession '

and'-secure- it 'from her...
Mr. ; McGinn identified the rtone

and members of-th- e firm of Garbaldl,
Bruns & Dixon ' testified that about
four years ago he had purchased the
ring' from that concern.' .;.'

; The- - evidence ' against - Turner' was:

such as 'to satisfy, the court that the
matter should be gone .' into more
thoroughly ' and ' during .the January
term of Superior Court Turner will

again be given an opportunity to sub- -;

stantiate his plea of "not guilty." :z

FINE AFFAIR IS PROGRAMMED

AT EAST AVENUE TABERNACLE

The ! men's banquet to be ' given to-

morrow night at the East Avenue A

soclate Reformed Presbyterian church
will, be bnet' ot. the outstanding events .

of the; year with this congregation. It
was originally, intended to-ma- ke the
meeting. for men alone and convert it
Into a watch; but it has been decided
to'extend the enjoyments .of the. even- -

Ing to all members of , the - congrega-
tion as .well, as members
and, it is anticipated now that an imr '

mense crowd . will attend.
, All of ' the r former, pastors of tha

congregation; will be' present. These
Include Rev.'. J. . Knox Montgomery,
who! 'is - now president of .Muskingum
College, New' Concord, Ohio; Rev. Dr.

W.'f W. Orr,-gener- al evangelist ; Rev.

J. 'A. Smith, evangelist for Enoree
Presbytery of the - Southern Presbyte-rlanvChurc- h;

and Rev. J G. Kennedy,
who Is .

now- - serving . as. pastor of the
congregation. ' These will all speak.
thel' order being- - fromv last to first, Dr.

Kennedy leading . off In the .speech-making.- V

There wlllr be a number, of

featriresln '.. the way of ' music, vocal
and 'instrumental,: and the program .

promises toVbe,. so. diversified that
"as .well as profit will ' come

from the event. "

PRESIDENTrELECT WILSON:

.
WILL TRY TO COME HERE

'''K-''-.'.y.r'"',- "" '' '':v;: :y
Secretary, . Carraway

the'.Greater "Charlotte Club, this mofB;
ingfreceiveda; letter" from; the coin-iriltt- ee

that went ta Staunton, Va., to

further--uVge- President-ele- ct Wilson

to come to Charlotte upon the occ-

asion; of 'the'Vnext 'Twentieth of May

celebration, .'giving the word that Mr-Wilso- n

has been In conference witli

them -- arid a had said-he- ' would "try to

come to ; CharlV This is accepted

jUh and

tkken - in connection with the dispos-

ition of Governor h Wilson as shown

whenv first approached It Is : believed

that this sJty is; to be dignified ; by the

presence of the riext4 President
20;! The; committee " that went t

Staunton -- to ; represent ;: the : club w?f;

composed-- ; of 1 Messrs. E.t R. Preston,

John vV MrFa'e and W. W.: Watt.

-

ter in the Carolina League, he is a
gentleman shlmself and ' will take
pleasure in ; keeping . the : league team
on a high plane both as to conduct
and percentage. . ..

"A Durham boy; who has-bee- n mak-
ing rapid strides as an outfielder and
who hit around 400 in: the Piedmont
League last year received a flattering
offer for a tryout with both Charlotte
and Greensboro, but has . decided to
try his fortune with the home team,
and has signed a contract already.
This player is ; Mr. M. . A. .; Angler,
known to .the local fans as "Shorty
Angier." Those . who". have seen ' An-
gler play predict that he will ' make,
good in the . league and that the next
4few years" will see him In the big

'company. -
' "Mr. Kelly writes that his team

will be built largely of-colle- stars,
as he believes in youth and speed as
two of the most important attributes
in the make-u- p of a pennant-winnin- g

team,' such as he' hopes to ' have in
Durham. - :

"There is a surprise In store for the
fans in the next few days .when the
names of those to compose the local
team are given . out; a very satisfac
tory surprise too as the list wiircarry i
the names - of certain players s--whose
standing are well known to local lov-
ers, of the game - '

NEW MOREHE AD HOME
NEARLYCOMPLETED

The residence-o- f Mr. John M. More-hea- d

on Ransom Place, which has
been in the course of construction for
some timb past will ; 1ft 1 completed
within something. rj like four or six
weeka This home . s among one of
the most handsome In , the State, , and
is a beauty, from ' an architectural
standpoint. . It ws ; designed by r Mr.
Louis Asbury of this city, and the con-

struction work has Teen under . the
management of Mrr A. Gardner jot
Charlotte. The large porch --columns
onthe. Corinthian styde are imposing
and handsome! These were also sold
by-- a Charlotte man, Mr. W. H. Rust.

MR. GARDNER WILL
BUILDJBANK HOME

Mr. J. A. Gardner of this city has
been, awarded"1 the contract for a new
building for the Winnsboro Bank at
Winnsborb, S. C. The interior of the
building will be of Indiana limestone.
The" interior will be of marble and tili-
ng.- It "will only be one story, but will
be ' somewhat above the average' busi-
ness building in height, the ceiling be-

ing something like 20 feet from the
floor. - The work will start about April
1, ;and will; be : completed 'as soon as
possible thereafter.'

The children of the Sunday school
of.. St. Martin's Chapel in' Elizabeth
Heights will have a Christmas tree
this evening- -

" Charlotte. N. G.
J

by cities will be' repreeentedand. many
from a distance such as.. Asnevure,
Greensboro, Lexington,", Yorkyille, .B.

C., 'Winnsboro;- - Spartanburg and- - othr
'Th a statr decoratiort's are Hn- - thA,

artistic hands of Mrs: rJeremiah Goff.'
Afterthel'eocr't-ane-

facturersV Club, which .willf'last..' tfhtii-th- e

;New ; Tear -- 1913; Ushered Vn

Tables " have beenj. rese.rvJ6dffpr'. Weeks
past and the . dlhirig room . is;"beinsrj
beautifully "decorated-- f onthe Qccasion;.
The'- cental: ble Vwhich wilieat.f2 6 ;

guests' will be .occupied i?y .xne visii---.

ing artists and, the members.Ot the
Charlotte i Musical ? Association5 as
follows: Mrand'-MrR'Ralphi.Va-

Landihgham,: Mesdames Charles i : C.
Hook. Jeremiah ;Goff. E.-- P: ..Trngiey;
Margaret Kelly Abernethy," A. ;D. Glas--
cock, waiter scotij nooen - u. vjtiu- -,

bon, Vinton Liddell,v Mi0s . Josephine
nhino Dillehav " and Mr. ' ' James - Ol"

Gardner, Mrs.: Minnie XWriston; SmifU."
Mrs. J. ; O. ' Gardner, and Messrs.'! Jer-- .
emiah' Goff, A, Jf. "Qlasppck,;E. Pv
Tingeley, Walter Scott, : Charles C
Hook, Vinton'LiddeiKand' Dr. Robert
L.t Gibbon. " : :r VJ v

Mr. and Mrs. - John M. -- Scott
have as their guests Mr.rand-Mrs- . -- Z
V. Taylor; Mr.' arid Mrs. E; WJThomp-son'-s

guests will'be Mr:. and Mra Wil-

liam A. Reynolds ' and Miss; Li2ie
Lawrence; , Mr.', and Mrs. Lee "A. Fol-ger- 's

guests .will . be; Mr. "and Mra tJ.
C. Coddington;- - MrahdMra. John R.
Van Ness guests will be. Mr. and Mri,
Lawrence. A. Dodsworth .of AEastofl,
Md.; Mr. and' Mrs. J..H.' Ham's.gujests
will be Rev. and Mrs. f Harris,. MaI--

lirickrodt; Mr. Mrs J.-.Lea- Gar-raw- ay

will have ?as : guests vMr. and
Mrs. W. I. Faysoux' of :Gastonla; 'Mr.
E. C. Griffith will have as guests Miss
Cornie Fore, Tiiss' SusanBynum'tfn
Capt., John A. Parker; others, who
have tagles. are : Mr. and rMrs. Thom-
as C, Guthrie; Mr.; and Mrs. . Stuart
W. Cramer, Miss "Katharine ; Cramer
and Mr.; W H. .Porcher;,Dr. and Tklrs. .

Charles 'A.: Bland, and Mrl; Theb. 1
Kluttz, - Jr. Another .table has been
engaged by-1- 0 "stags; ; r.
.

- : . O'o o '.s",-s.- '
Mrs. Rosa Oiltika will arrive" in the;

city this afternoon at-- 5' bclbckVfrohi;
Ctocinnatl.,lOW'' ';

. and
party will 'arrive tomorrow morning?;
on No. a 7-- . ; .They.: will be. guests, at :tfie;
Selwyn- - Hotel. i'.-jV-

' iCSi'--t
i ' &:Uttii:

' Mrs. Thomas p. Mackay will -- entertain

the Thursday Afternoon Bridge
Club at her home in North Charlotte-thi- s

afternoon iii lionor of Miss Mar
garet Fuller of 'Pawtucket, R. 1 1., -- the
guest of Mrs. Ernest' Ellison At the
conclusion of the game the guests will
be invited into the dining room where
a course luncheon will be'' served. Ih
the center of the table ' will be a

Christmas tree, containing favors '.for
the guests. ;, The place cards will1 be
adorned with poinsettias and. the color--

note red and green will be carried
out in the refreshments. Miss Fiille'r
is one of the season's most" delightful
visitors and those invited to meet her
are: Mesdames C. E. Harrison, J. 5 L.
McCiintock. C, V. Palmer, T. C. Wood-
ruff, Misses Mirita Jones, , Estelle
Hargrave and'. Julia Irwin. Mrs.
Mackay will be 'i assisted in, entertain-
ing by Mrs. Ernest Ellison.

, . ,cr o.s , . ;i-- , ;
Mrs. N. H-- Cannady returned to her

home in Oxford this, morning, after
spending, several .days here., as the
guest of-he- r" .parents,- - Capt.-an- d . Mrs.
N. M. Lawrence, on- - Kingston . avenue,
Dilworthv- - .i - i i-

-
..r---r:-;

: . , . . ja a- -

Dr." and Mrs Charles A. Bland en-

tertained 'at 'the Southern Manufac-
turers' : Qlub Saturday.1 evening-a- t . an
elaborate dinner ?party;irii honored
Miss; Christine Rogers tor Aheraeen,
Miss., who is the ': guest of ' Mrs.- - C.-.T- .-

Lundgren at ' her home ?'on Garland
Court. The center piece of the table
consisted - 6f American 'Beauty' rosea,
The, attractive ' hand-paihte- d - place
cards . were attached to red1 bbut6h--
nleres. . he? club parlor was also tdec-orat- ed

" with American. BeaUty' jrotfes.
The 'guest's-- 'present Were: Dr and;
Mrs. ' Charles A. Bland, Mr.' and Mrs:
C. T. Luhdgrerk,v Miss ChrisUne Rog-
ers, and Mr; J: .T.'.McAden,' Miss 'Sarah
Brockenbrqugh and;Mr.. Walter JLard
bethKv Mlss,, LuiaTaiiaierro anqu ir..
f!hftBf BrTiier andMiss Annie.Wilson
and Mr.- - ..WiUoughby ; Chambehs.' ?.

, JkMssEmlIyHolt, wno."has ,Deen; tne
r

home in Craighead'. Park vsince . her ;

the Northis now- - visiting
her ' sister,- - Mrs. :

-- Robert,- sLi::Tate:, on
North Trydn street. .' ; " 'J - ,. :

Mr. r, and .Mrs.. E. " V.1 Patterson - re
turned home- - Saturday front !Winstpi
Salem wh-er- they have been, spending
the holidays, as the guests of Mr. Pat-
terson's mother, Mrs. M. F.: Patterson;.

-- . Mr. and Mrs, ; Hugh, A:1 Morspii'; an3
small daughter, Margaret Jones Mt?r-s'on,:- Te

turned 'Sundayjeyenlngti-fron-
Raleigh,- - where they have.' beenVthe
guestsof Jfelativesfor se.Veraldays.
.... c , r t ; k 0 0 I
. Sorosis will-notr-me- 'et tomorrow'af-terrioo- n,

1 the meeting - has been - post-
poned : Mrs.--H- AV' Murrlll iwlll
be the hbstessv

'

v T' 5;'-
:," '',' ; 0'

The many friehiis of "Mrs. Elizabeth
Preston AUan wiU regret ;to learn--tha- t

she is confined "tocher- - homei on": East
avenue' with gripr C i':rsV.' V

' ' ' : v
'. Mr. and' Mrs. IlaiphW, ' Miller ' re-

turned home v last nlgrht; fr?m KiiOx- -.

ville,. Tenn.;v where they spent vtheholidays with : relatives. .'" ' v"
': "o xt''.Xi'-'- : ' '. ?. ! '

Mr, J. c. Pattpn l,e last1 nigHt4 r
New-Yor- k to accomnahv Mrs: Pattbn
and baby, horned Friday morning. ;;"r
f ':.';.. '.. '.0--0-0- !

Mr. " and Mrs. . J.'-- Br Ivey. and 'family
will s leave tomorrpwfor--'CltfpJcna;''- :

Mr. Iyey Wilj return; after ;amonth's

Juickest7- - simplest vway tot.rid-th- e
cnuaren - of L dangerous croupyv ebughsana wheezy stuily ! coid,is: to ghre .emholers- - Hpny flnd ; ;Taf; v Compound.

fX "nstanfr reiietand tops. a.y' Z0 e-o- vd

T Miss ? Helen Malfory- - will? leave : to-
night?; ; for ( ,Ann.istbn . Ala1., to - spend
some -- time vlsitlngxher cousin, . Mrs. AY

r 3 v ';!v""O;0":0::vl-i'-v- ' y
' TOe "friends 'tlilicsvjrhomas F::Cost-nerwilir;btointerest- ed.

, to -- kno:w.' that
Ene.j is ;.impro,ying . alters anyinaisposi
tionior. ivvdays.
'. Mr. andMwM: V'.SwearpgahN will
return td, their ;home in --Asheville it&r
nights, after '"spending yChistmas y with'
Mrs. Sweartisan's 'mother, Mrs.: CI. L.
TorreiiceVonSounvDaVidson street. r
; "?'-:- -- SiJ- .

The ievent of fbe evening will, be the
leap-yea- r dance 'gtven' by a- - number of
young- - ladles, at'the Southern Manu-- ;
fac turrs - Club iin comp Ilment '' to - theyoung, men. : -- ::
; l iait.lb'S Miss vMaryi Moore . Sadler,
daughter s of Mr1, and Mrs. Gillespie
Sadler, .. is imprbying. at the Presbyte-
rian " Hospital following,; an operation
last v Saturday for. appendicitis, v ! k

.veDloi-Methbdlst'Cliuirch (will
hold a watch, service, 'tbmorrow even-
ing! to which" theipfembers of. the
church' and ; congregation "ara'jinvited.
- ':v:. . 0 0 0 ' -:-

-

."'
Mr. and Mrs. J: little

daughter,' Emma, who has been rquite
sick, ls better. v today. " -

' 'v . ' -- .'v". '0--0 0 -

'
l Col. and 'Mrs.. R. M. Copeland re-

turned to5 their home, in Chattanooga
today: after spending . Christmas here
as the - guests- - of - Dr. - and ' Mrs.1: J. W.
Surnmerqon East' Ninth street 4 '
Iv- - "' '-

-' ;r0"0;0 --
.
-

.Mlss.;Evelyn Johnston who Is visit-
ing Miss 'Isabel "Brown In 'Salisbury,
will : return v" home 'Frrday.C '

IREDELL CODNTY
v- -i

Willi SUICIDES

lLlvFeltosterBelleYfiM
' ' ' i:T r'!r'A!V."lff'T"'V-i:- '

tJloirieTp Bl$ peatli At-- pi

Mic Own -- Hind S
? .(Speblal to vThe Chronicle:) -

STATESVIIE,..Dec. a0.-Mr.-- W.

F.- - Fieimster, a ;weir known farmer of
.Olin .Township', was found dead In his
home 12 miles north", of.-- Statesville
yesterday, afternoon with sr bullet hole
in his head,' and the indications are
that :he committed suicide. Mr.'. Feim-st- er

took his wife, arid", children to the
home of Mrs." Feimster's . father, Mr.
J. W. Vanstory,'. Thursday; and 1 rlnce
that time he had been at home alone.
He went; to , a"; local-stor- e .Friday and
bought a box of ; cartridges for . his
rifle. He remarked to the clerk that
heoWed. an account at the store," but
would hardly- - live ",tqf pay ;(it; but", the
reTOark;'wasnot - considered seriously.
Saturday afternoon .".Mr.'. Feimster
spent , ari hour at ' they home of Mr.
Robert,; Stevenson, .- a', tenanon his
place,, and : that was-- : the last-tim- e he
was )seen' alive. i.' :' "

; Yesterday afternoon - Mr.C 'Bard
Lawrence and 'andther neighbor call- -
;edat the. Feimsehome - arid finding
the .house closed looked through a
window" 'and-sa- 'feimster ' in
liW bedX ' Hajdih Hnoresporid to their
calls and when ;itfiey entered ; the

j house they found he was dead. He
.was ;in vijis- - nigni cioints,' ms rme ,iy
'across' hi ojflaridiist before; the
rignt:!ear; was a gunsnot wouna
,wi6h had . .death. ' The
snenn ana coroner were sjj mmonea
from Statesville ;and Jani-inques- t was
held 7hist7 eVeriin

'at;FeiniBtta
fro'm.K aT:gunshot ; wo und : in jthe -head
innicted t py- - an; unknown party, dux

I the ;general 'opinion is: that., ft; 'is a
i ftiaXri :csebfuMde::;'W
was.v eonsKjereo;; a ; gooa ciujen. ana
was,'-popul- ar : inCvhis .community. Ate

; leaves. ; a. ; wife; and jthree. small- - ichil- -
dren,'; v'- - ' r" v ":-

I illiarnVjiidr man
from, the : Sherrill! Ford , communlty
bf'CataWhaAGottn San--;
atofiumi here ;ygt?frering. fr a gun- -
sriot-woundijf-

e to
prove 'fatal. ; v xoung' Jtiiiaeorana was

; aociiJelshbtvby; ?Eart Whiten a
Aftmni niftn-Tk- A -- 'others.
had' beet 1:hn?Vrbitp ; and were

; on r thlr waymewhexthey unex- -
pecteJyriiirnpeai ; Whitener
cocked .hisCjn 'tn
mbyeinents. with t his un : w,henr the

; rabbit i wnt behind ; Hildebrand and
l the load entered, his 'hip. ' He was I

satoriurribiisf
cannui ue buvci. .. jy , . .

. .
; ,

SpMpVem.;R Loan
& Trust, CO.ma's :sold: to'"the St. Paul
presbyterianChurch:.a lot'rat ; the' cor-
ner fUin"th anft avjdson4 streetvf or

' t M 5 0'i'5 ?:TheBt$ hasiTa,. fjpjnlige'- - oh

f.7,,t&i&$&i Djaytdft'ohiv:street.;Miss
Laura Orr.has. sold. for. $2,50.0. a house

D,avidson
? ste'tUoMrf tV&te&rp ?,Thviot has
I li 0 ."'.r4? 'r

For New Year's
Jewelry CFls---

We offer au exceptionally pretty line; of fiue gold
and goloV plated, goods','- - Sterling .JSTovdties, : Dia-
monds, Cut Glass,- - etc' --

;-

.
; ' "

10. Tryon Sti Jeweler

"

Best Brltish rBrushes- - securely drawn pufe; brlstle'..75c:
'

$1.25 and
$1.50 :". ''- - y-c- :.x
' We will ;be . pleased to( show you- - these.' .r..r ' - '. ,

& urue to.. - riiuiic uonospirai mm
7-

'ilifJ-y:'- .

i 'i'-'J- i -

t.. r f-
-

- ''(.; " ' : ilrP
s


